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GOOD EVENING

Democracy
I maintain that our domo- -

cratlc Idea Is not that tho poo- -
plo nro nlwnys right. It Is rath- -
cr this: That although tho poo- -
plo may sometimes bo wrong
yot they aro not so llkoly to bo
wrong nnd to do wrong as lr- -
rcsponBlblo horedltary magls- -

tratcs and legislators; that It Is
safer to trust tho many with tho
keeping of tholr own intorests
thnn It is to trust tho few to
keep tho Interests for thorn
Orvlllo Dowoy.

iiopi:
"311(1 tho shndes of yostcrday.
Thoro, our droams nro (load;
'Mid tho ruins of tho Past,
Aro tho tonrs wo'vo shod.

'Mid tho wrorkH aro charr'd romnlns,
Of tho best Dcslros,
Dulldod when tho days of Youth
Filled our breasts with Fires.

Dreams wero light, and quickly
burned,

Sorrow, too, expired;
Hope, nlono, llvoil when tho Pnst,
From this llfo retired.

Ilopo, with Bparks from oldon fires,
"Wnrms tho Prosont day;
Jiope, with coals from Youthful

breasts,
Lights tho Future way.

IIOll STANI.KY.

IiriMM.NU UP NKWSPAPIMtS
AM) Ti;.IIIN(I m:m DOWN

(From tho Modford .Mall-Trlliiin-

city council Monday night
a contract to tho Klam-nt- h

NorthwoBtorn for tho print-
ing of city notlcoH at tho rate of 8
contH tho lino for tho llml Insertion
and r rents tho lino for tho miccoocl-In- g

InsortlonH. A great many of tho
notlcoH aro printed through ten Is-

sues of tho paper. In Modford, how-eve- r,

tho city council iihos the Mo-phon- o

poHtH for all uoIIcoh except
ordinances which mu print-o- d

but once, and think tho news-
papers aro robbing when ft cents tho
uhu is milium!, ivinuiniu wiiH coun
cil wnntB to build up a credltablo
nowspapor, whllo Modford council-me- n

think they advanco tho city's
welfare by crippling those

Till: UUHY MKUCIIAXT

Today 1 called at lleeswack's storo
to buy somo boneloss cheese. The
rain was falling with u roar, tho mud
wns to my knees, Old lleeswack nnd
his morry clerkH wero unwind
through the shelves, and clenulm' It
the whole blamed works as through
they'd strain themselves, "Why not
sit down," I Bald, "and rest, this wot
and woozy day? No custonmr nr

,

'

peopio coming his Joint
see him mooning (Here, and fiom HI
portals they'll and their

elsowhore. And so I whoop
around my storo with high nnd active

nnd no ono's head getting
soro, nnd no ono has tho I
bought three cans of snuff,
nnd muttered, as I went: "It's bettorfar to a than roll In

UK, teH. MtU.tar lUm,
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GOOD KVKXIXO.
If the conferring of n kind- -

ncss did not bind tho person
upon whom It was conferred to
the returns of gratitude why, In
tho unlvcrsnl dialect of tho
wold, arc, kindnesses still called
obligations? South.

PA'S RESOLUTION

Papa Is tho funniest man
That I most evor saw:

Ho came homo Just tho other night
And laughed nnd said to ma:

"Well, I've quit smoking, yes, I have,
I've chucked up for good."

An' ma sho hugged him, saying.
"Woll,

I didn't think you could."
All through supper tlmo pa talked

And preached to mo and mil
About tobacco, nnd you bet

Ho knocked It fit to kill.
He told of awful things docs

To livers, hearts nnd lights,
And hardly let up long enough

To eat a dozen bites.
"I've quit for good nnd nil," says pn.

"No nicotine for mlno;
I've sunken off the cruol yok,o,

And Bay, I'm feeling fine.
I'm done with nt Inst;

No more tho dcntlly weed for me,
My smoking days nro past."

Pn snt nround awhllo nnd rend
And then ho walked nround,

And every llttlo while bo yawned,
And then ho frowned.

He left the room nnd so long
Wo thought he'd gono to bed.

Hut peeping In the hall wo saw
Somctlilng round and red.

We sneaked In there right easy llk,
And we'd gono not very far,

When found tho llttlo red thing wis
The light on pa's cigar.

KQUALITY

"Thoy ortor tnko all tho mon-
ey In tho world nn' dlvldo It up
equal, so ovory guy'd git his
share, that's what thoy'd ortor
do."

"You'ro wrong, Wllllo dead
wrong. If thoy over dono that
tho noxt thing thoy'd do thoy'd
go nn' dlvldo nil tho work up
equal, an' then wo bo?"

COULDN'T IIOTH UK CHItlSTIANS

In n Kansas town whero two broth-
ers nro engaged In tho retail coal
business n rovlvnl was recently hold
and tho older of tho brothors was
converted. For wcokB tho brothor
who hnd "got rollglon" tried to por-suai- lo

tho other to Join tho church.
Ono dny ho sked:

"Why can't you Join tho church
llko I did?"

"It's a flno thing for you to belong
to tho church," replied tho youngor
brothor. "If I Join tho church, who'll
weigh tho coal?"
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IIIMU'd AND
Tin: kast wrxi)

( K T. Allen.)
"N'o. I'll not burn my Hliifh thh

spring."
The mosH-bac- k logger snld.

"I'll trust to Ond and luck ngaln;
Kxponse Is what I dread."

"It's Mini to hit tho trail again."
Tho careless camper said.

And left his llttlo flro nblnze,
Within It's leafy bod.

"I'll light nnnthor clgnrotto,"
The Idle loafer said,

And chucked his old snipe in tho
brush,

One end still glowing red.

"Let's punch tho screen out of t'io
stack."

The donkey flremnn Bald
And so ho did nnd nil tho sparks

taneu itiitnciy overhead.

"Como on. our nshea
now,"

The thrifty rancher snld.
And touched It off without a

thought
Of how far It might spread.

"I think I'll blow nn hour or two"
The restless east wind snld.

Then liked It so ho chnnged his
minu,

monlod guost will como along thls'A,"I blown week Instead

191

way. Why not sit down and lot things1
slide, nnd nurso your Jaded feot?! "Millions In lives nnd lost"
Why not sit down nnd point wltk T,,e next dny said.
yrldo, nnd nuts ami herrings ent?", W"t mndo those fires all start
Old lleeswack paused a moment brief nt 011C0

and said, with passing frown: "Tho! " wondored ns wo read
greater part of human grlof Is cnusodi
by sitting down. When dnys aro bnd .,H wnsi" It was that wind."
and trndo Is slack, tho foolish mor-!- 1 "A' fooltl '" 'or'i8 sni'L
chant sits, nnd broods until ho breaks' v, ,'l10-v'r- n,lv '' looso this year
his back and has conniption fits "" ""Po tho wind Is dead.
Aim to will

aroint, blow
scads

Jumps, Is
dumps."

potted

mako bluff

ftnliU
tVtJ

ngaln
stayed

whoro'd

we'll dump

tlmbor

COCOAXl'T CAXDIKS, 113 CKXTS
per pound t STAFFORD'S Satin--da-

ami Sunday SPKC1AL.

li.MKJi: ORAXlTi: WASH PA.NS
1.1 cents. Coos Ray ('ash Store.

DON'T FOKOKT big SOCIAl.i.ii
PICNIC at SI.MPSOX'S PARK to.
.norrow Hand concert all day. S,n-cl- al

boat and unto service to grot,
MOIISSIO.N 10 CKXrs. Chl.iun
f'Tl

fashio:N
TAILORS AND DRAPERS

hut f . . i iii.wi.iii fm Ladies and Gents. Our work
is made tic re. Fu, Style and Woikmanship guaranteed,
I. FRONT NTKKKT, ROl'OLAS . XKW.MAN

tawatjaaa- - aiuSB3uasm tJ&i
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war department. There was somo ' uoys, mm y . -

discussion as to what would bo best Wnmla Stevens. A ' 5m",
to do and fast that Mor- - hnve been en tor alnlng f

row was to havo a hearing on ' came spend cc ""
bonutlfiil and shelter V''was recalled so It was decided ml Ifo ron Santhat whatever would bo tho sense of . Otto a

the! . nromeeting should bo laid boforo j r
nilF. Tlmmor mni nn 1sitingMajor Morrow when ho comes hero.

enjoy lug camp life with MITho meeting Ilnnlly pnssod a resolu-- !
tlon that tho commorclnl bodies of tractions, a sur

tho two cities favored crl"B "ernes, iui,
Pnrin? I

rock-oystcr- s, fishing etc., Jolly
of tho bny by ftio Southern
provided that tho plan was approved
by tho war dopartmont.

Good Roads Plan
Dr. called tho attention

of tho gathering to Mnyor Straw's
plan for making a boulevard from
Marshfteld to South Slough. Dr.
Straw was prosont nnd wns asked to
Bpcak. Ho said that It might bo n
pet plan of his but that ho folt tho
peoplo wanted tho boulovnrd nnd
thnt thoy wore going to got It. Ho !

said that tho lcompnny had given n strip 200 feet
wido through tholr land and that L.
J. had glvon assuranco of
donating n strip through his land.
Herbert Armstrong of tho Mcnasha
Woodonwnro company, Dr. Straw
snld, had discouraged tho schomq to
somo extent but thnt ho thought a
county road could bo forced through
tho Southern Oregon lnnd controlled
by tho pooplo Mr. Armstrong repre-
sented. Dr. Straw snld If ho had his
way ho would mako It n hnrd pave-
ment nil tho way but ho supposod
ho was too extrnvagnnt. Ho though
that tho road nt lcnst should bo
plnnkcd nnd ho also bollcvcd that It
ought to bo a county road and thnt
tho county should pny for tho work
ns It would bo n nhort cut to tho
ocean which would bo onjoyod bv
people of tho Coqulllo Vnlloy ns woll
ns thoso of Mnrshflold nnd North
nend.

J. W. Dennett Bald that he know
C. n. Smith, owner of tho Southorn
Oregon compnny. nnd that ho folt
certain Mr. Smith would not object
to such n project as it would so
greatly onhnnflo tho proporty through
which It pnssod.

Dr. nnrtlo was nuked to toll how
tho North Bond pooplo folt nbout tho
matter. Ho said thoy highly ap-
proved of tho boulovnrd. Thoy
would not the old rond to South
Slough closed but they would llko to

tho now road and he favored
making It n hard nnvoinont. Dr. Hur-
tle nnM thnt they had tnlked over tho
road matter a nood deal In North
llcnd nnd that the pooplo of thnt
place thought that nvoryono should
concentrate on an effort to nocuro at
least ono niece of really good road
In tho county. Ho thought thnt then
the People would see to It that moro
good roads woro built. Ho thought
perhaps thnt road inlttht be blult
by snorlnl tnxntlon. Dr. Ilnrtlo talk-
ed length on tho good ronds pro-nosltl-

and was applauded sovornl
times.

After Home discussion the two
commorcl'tl Imdlos went en record
as approving plnn of building I

from

To Kiit.ifnln SIii-Iiici-

Dr. Uartlo called attention to the
tho hold's, ti,lk ,f,r

somothlng bo done townrd Imtirnv
tho rond to Chnrloston. Mnnv

others npproved of tho plnn. Tho
has been M.ur. u,0'

t.l,,l.u IIIU IIMIUI.Y I'llllllllinilllJIl
era but they will bo nsked to nuthor-l.- o

tho rond suporvlslon in that ills,
trlct to put rond In good shape

Uta Ham.
Sliced linm Is more tender If

baked thnn If fried. Cut sllco throe
quartern of im Inch thick, put Into
small enamnl pan, turn threeiunrters
of a cupful of milk over It. and
bnko for an hour and a bast-
ing every fifteen mluuies with milk.

For luncheon grind the ends of n
boiled ham and mix with button
onion that has been chopped tlue nnd

little mlnred parsley. Put the mix-tar- e

pan with little butter
and moisten with Hot water or cream.
Simmer or live and then
heap on slices of toast.

For curly baron cut very thin
cook In boiling water, then curl

It, fasten In shape with a toothpick
and broil over the tire.

little grated cheese mix-
ed with inluccd used in sand-
wiches Is delicious If the sandwich Is
fried brown and served very hot.

Cold ham Is tasty If Is shredded
and cooked In currant Jelly Put
a cupful of the shredded ham Into
saucepan with level mblen-Mionfu- l

of butter and half a cupful of currant
Jelly. As soon as the Jelly butter
bc:lti to bubble add four tablespoon.
full of shcrrr and il Mensonlni- - nf
Itrlkn. Klnimnr nilvtiipii nlmn, Mi.d I

nit-
or sir minutes uiul serve with least.

Raliln Puffs.
Cream one rounding of

butter with unequarter of cupful of
ugi)r. add one beaten egg In one-hal- f

cupful of mljfc and of'l cupful of seeded nil'! elmpped raisins
dd liimtj one eupful of Hour sifted.

I with level teaspoonfnt of baking
powder small molds
tliree-iiunrier- s full of the batter and
team fur fort) minutes. Serve with

liquid sauce.

LAlMJi: ORAXITK DISH PAXS
only UO cents at Coos Mny rash Stoiv.

Wlien you want a (JOOD IiRi.nh J
Ult SARTOR'S founta

Tlm la n InllV. COIIUCnlul ClOWll

In enmp down on Charles-

ton Hay. consisting of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John llear, Mr. Mrs. Charles
Jensen and their two children, red-- I

erlck Phyllis; Mr. nnd Mrs. II. O.

Donicrrltt nnd their chlldron. Miss

Frances, Raymond, Mny and Vornc,
I Mr. Fred Tlinmorninn nnd his son

Max nnd his wife and their two live
finttilt nml Mind

tho unio
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Schroedcr
the Francisco, bro thor.ln.la

Mr.

?ltsa.
such bn

crium. ........,
tho nnd

McCormac

Simpson

want

have

tho

at

tho

tag

tho

sauce.

thu

i.tmn.nma tilllalf mill (tlltmllll! til r tic
I evening. The from tho city anout IiivuHltncnts In

nro nmnzed at the abundnnco of shell
fish tho men of tho camp aro bring-
ing In dally. Coos Bay could cer-

tainly build up profltablo markot In
tlinsn toothsome crustneeas In Snn

i Frnnclsco, If you would ship thorn
down In rcfrlgorntors. Sliell-ns- ti nio
very scarco and a great luxury thero,
crabs, for 10c n piece and ov-

er. Mr. nnd Mrs. Schroedor visited

Reynolds Development 1 , wl?h

tablespoonful

lhreeiunrters

iiiu ijj - 1...-...- . -

tho erowth nnd wonderful strides
this plnco has made, thanks to the
efforts and nblo administration of
Mayor H. 13. 8traw and President
of tho Chnmbor of Commerce, Dr.
.1. T. McCormac, as thoy understand.

Mr. O. Schroedor Is a former
of the liny, who embarked In

business successfully In Snn Finn
Cisco. After accumulating snug t.niinflts enlnved

rotlrcd from business j mnlL, protection
nnd went B,nnco of ullko
recreation They nmMerB spirltunl. lev-
elled extensively nil obligation

Amerlcn Luropo. ,,.. ,.,,.. the
every plnco of Interest. After crossing

Atlnntlc, thoy entered Med-
iterranean nt Gibraltar and started
tholr European tour nt Nnples,

Rome, Florence, Venice, Milan,
Gonon and spending winter nt

height of season on tho
at tho fashlounblo Monte Carlo.

Nice and Cannes. In spring the.;
proceeded to Pnrls. spending llvo
weeks In most beautiful city In

II competent
' " ""'","V Invaluable

iiiu (itiiiiu wi nwnuin. i nun iiir
crossed tho to London,
where thoy stayed with nnd
took In nil tho interesting sights In

Inrgcst In world, nftcr
wnrds imi

nHlderntlonil.or ern'
entertained "'vrl- -

near Rotterdam, former resldenls of
Snn Francisco. Then camo a trip
up beautiful river Rhino with Its
custlos ruins of foudnl times nnd
famous cities and wntorlng
Biich as Cologne, Ilonn. Milyenco,
Frnnkfort, Heidelberg, Ilnden-Ilnde- n.

Cnrlsruhe. etc. A month wns snont
touring through Switzerland

Alps, lakes waterfalls; "'
i'iuihibuu in

down Hlr.8,,,,orB!
"f Imlepondenco

wiilcli Schrnoder considers
most cilv Ip Kurope.i

After 'n home pliue
In StrnlMrd. ::c-- r I.h.nd ol ,iu-ge- n.

which Is nlxo F. Tlmmer-- i
mnirs iilrlhplaco hisa boulovard Mnralinnl.1 in

iKlnploil trawlltd Mos-- i
COW. Whoro Mrs. Snlirooi'n vImIia.H

fact that Shrlners wero to Petersburg ,UJ,a irntherlnc hero earlv In Septem- - j ,,, , i
,Ior

I iiki mi inf. im I'll nil I in nn rnti I .. . ..----- -

imn iiuni iiiu'ri'Hil
C.nt'ii .ltl Its magni-

ficent churches
mnttor '".""... ".,0 we
m. .,ii f n. ""."... i eiiienmiieii...v- ll
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f rlon-'t- . tiiioptmi
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Schroedor bo!ng president
dies' Kndeavor Society.

Knjoymeut of trnvol erontu- -

enhnncod by Scluccder's know-
ledge of languages, sho Is
n note nnd sneaks andtaught French, nngllsh. an

and RussIjii. TI1I3 advantage
enabled thorn to thrroughly onjoy

nrt galleries, under.
stand Inscriptions cathe-drals, sites
famous sceneries.

Although theso Intronld triivniim-- .

spent spring onrly sum-
mer Russlnn river In Yoso.nitoVnlloy In California, they think It

worth whllo coming Hay
an ontlroly different camping

Contributed.

urge i.K.i.MTK p PAXS
-1- 1 ai uay uash Stoic.

AXXPAL
STOCKHOLRKRS

Notice Is hereby clvon Mm
-- nnual meeting of stocknolders

Ray. Rosoburg and East-er- n

Rnllrond Navigation com-nnn- y
will bo on

10 at o'clock M
offlco of company in Marshflelu.county. Oregon,

electing directors of said com-pnny and transaction of
other business as may como before
"a'd meeting.

O. L

-p- - Secretary

wiLLAMirm: vallkv
In Lane County, Oregon.

Fiult Deny Farms,
Truck 1'anits.

Dairy
Stock Farnis,

l'annlng
W-'t- e DRSCRIPTIVK LIST

and LITERATURE telling about
wonderful of Lane

County,. Oregon.

.J. K. THOMAS

Cottage Grove. Oregon.

NEW SETTLERS

Bishop Scaddinrj Takes Active

Part Oregon Develop-

ment Woik.

lllshop Scudding of Episcopal

church and woll known bore, is to
'""n

,., M,
Investors and Bottlers Oregon, ac

to following which ap-

pears in Portland Evening

lllshop Scudding is so ouen in .

from tlioi direction Amwi.T1?
east west, touts, n lion section, 1 i1

and
niimiituiiltles for settling In this
state, that hu Issued nn let-

ter, ns
"Lured by Stories of Oregon."
"Thousands immigrants report-

ed destitute."
Theso wero hendllncs nnd im-

port of an printed long
since In one of York papers.
Slinllnr stories related tlmo
to In press enBtorn
nnd middle states or duped and beg-

gared settlers our western
who becomo prey of

cupidity unprincipled land
sharks.

It therefore buhooves
In theso newer sections of laud
which offer such attractions to thoso
desiring to better tholr worldly con-

dition and to avail themselves of
a ,.i,lin,ip to be her...

ho t0 ,iroV8m, f()r
nbrond for pleasure anilnl, her peoplo In
with his wife. tra- - temporal and

for 18 montlm (0 tschargo this lit Ore-ov- er

nnd visiting ,...,. immi

tho the

the
tho tho Illv-ler- a

tiie

tho

friends

tho tho

of

(Senej--

Mondny,

church

mind of Scudding, ho Is
to meet situation by

forwarding of inquiry which
he received Intending In
vestors secretaries of J

commorclnl clubs. i

Tho bishop requests Intending
or settlers to correspond wllu

of diocese, Is
conversant with Southern Oregon!

Is to securell.n .1...I... ....... ...!" J"";" ",u" tend reliable

city

r- -
matlon counsel to all
church contemplating removing1
to favored I

Inquiries of all kinds nddressed
I.. It... !.. . l II.. I. fi I -

touring F.nglnnd.
Scotland for ' bo n .J V.m.l

" hthe channel lo Nnllnn.i in.
roynllv by their friends' 'J .T"1"" '"

tho

pmOIUeiU. Russia,

T0

Russlnn

foreign
llnnulst

musoums.

historic

rKF.TIVO

August

(ieneral

resources

cording

follows:

fortune,

section.

Qregm

.""'."

Fnnns,

"!
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Another Italli'onil Projist
Willamette Valley

In Wlllnm-ott- o
Is latest railroad

reported. Kiigcno (Junrd...,..
with Its. ,, 7 ?!Munich In TtnvnrlT ml ilm m. """. HUB Oil
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mouth rnllrond, says
Stutosmnn.

V

the

"Mr. it. .
Istn. tho Ploneor rhS't-.-M-

i,
uuiiiuy mill ono or t in nrS '"rOl
Ping Points In this
previous to tho construction Nroads on tho west sldo of .v'
llllllOtto, IS 'to bo

"IMniiB aro nlronii; weft "I
towards milking this iff"'?

railroad town. Co S.
will begin at onco on K1tho road from Independences
nn Vista. By tho middle of?8
bor it planned havo tLW4
us tar ns tho Krebs ,0D !iwhich tho work will UJ3 oi

uto ,,H,vo U, M --Sffi afiSre

persons through
inquiuiig

urtlclo
Now

time
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lllshop
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In-
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secretary
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such
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farms
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electric
Valley
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Hint

tho Sou thorn Pacllle track !nT

south from lndepondonm
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More Money in Improvements Within

Haifa Mile Than Any Where on Coos Bay

Ten minutes ride. Jul us lake iou there: il
' 'attractive.

I. S. Kaufman & Co.
1 77 Front, SL.
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